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Good 
Honest 
Solid 
Shoes

shoe9 that always give 
satisfaction, go to

yORAN’S shoe store

brevities.
wnp photo», Simmon, photo tent. 
Dr. Riberts, eye .pedali.t, leave« 

M»v 4’b.
First bulk garden Chambers

b*rdw»re.
B^.1 photos 50c per dozen and up. 

¿1 A Simmon» artist-
Mood has a new WHaon-Moline 

at ooat. Shipped through error.
A first-class experienced biovcle re- 

palr aisn now at Chamber»’ hardware.
Don't forget that land pla-ter propo 

gtion at Moou’». It P»y y«)U well 
io try it-

fle,vy field »nd y*rd w,re feDOe> 
0Dly5oeeuts rod at Chamber«’ bard- 
mr*.

One Fish Bro’e wagon, new 3-inch 
tirM a bargain for tbe man needing it. 
At Moon’».

Andrew J Chapman, of Eugene, haa 
N-n granted an increase of pension to 
»17 per mouth.

No wheel as goed ae the 
Get one and know it. Bee 
Cumber»' hardware.

Eev B F Row land will 
wrmon next Bunday night
E church on the 83rd anniversary of 
Odd Fellowship. The Odd Fellow» 
and Rebekahs will assemble at their 
bill at 7 o'ciook that evening to attend 
Ina body.

Walla Walla Btateeman April 28: E 
E McClanahan, manager of tbe 
Rambler cyclery, has concluded to 
open a oyclsry at Dayton for the sale 
ofR>mblera. A num er of wheels »nd 
a nock of supplies were shipped from 
here to Dayton this afternoon. Thomas 
Goodchild, from Portland, will arrive 
In a few days to take charge of tbe 
Dsyton branch and Will be a partner 
of Mr McClanahan in tbe venture.

Prune and epray your trees quick, 
before the buds swell. Full outflt, big 
or little, st Chambers’ hardware.

Creeoent 
them at

deliver a 
at the M

HAD THEIR WINE FIRST.

Causer Chicago’s Officers Must 
Serve Their Time in Jail.

30.—The officers of the 
cruiser Chicago, who 

at Venice, remain in

Rome, April 
United Slates 
were arrested 
prison there. Ab application for their
dlMiisrge has been rejected. The Ital
ian law does not allow the court Co 
grant pardon in cases of assaults on the 
police, ae in the oase of the American 
officers. It is considered probable, 
however, that the prisoners will be re
leased by order of the King, Jane 1, 
the date of the fete of the constitution.

Strikes a Rich Find.

Ten Thousand Acres Sold ot Governor Geer turned First Sod 
Francis V. Canfield, of

Michigan.
at 3:20 This Afternoon.

Bie CROWD OR MAHD.

MONEY PAIO OVER TODAY.

Dally c.aard April 30

special to tbs Gvsao.
(.'otage Ghove, April 30.— Oregon's

One of tbe largest s»l-s of timber <r,v«rnor, T T Geer, turned tbe flrst 
land ever made in tbe state was oon- -hovel full ol earth ou tbe railroad 
summated in Eugene today when that is to connect the Bohemia mintug
Frauds V Csnfleld, of Meuistee, Mich 
purchased over 10,0(0 scree in town
ship 16 south of range 2 east, known a- 
the Gale Creek lends aud lying along 
the McKetzie river, Horace McKinley 
and Finley Morrison, the well known 
timber dealers, making tbs sale.

Five tbou-auc four hundred scree of 
this tract was held by the Oregon A 
California Railroad Co and the re
mainder by parties residing in Eugene 
and vicinity, end the price paid was 
between $13J,000 and $140 Ot'O, the 
money beiug deposited in the 
National bank this morning.

This is one of the beet tracts of 
on the McKenzie river, aud the 
is the highest ever paid for such lands 
in this part of the state.

It 1s eet mated that the timber on 
these lauds will cut 50,000 feet to the 
acre, the whole tract aggregating 500,- 
000 000 feet.

It has been reported that a big saw
mill will be erected on this tract, 
but the GUARD was reliably Informed 
today that the purchase wae made 
merely for speculation.

A oorrect list of those who held 
lands in this tract be foie the sale can
not now be obtained because the deeds 
have not yet all been made out.

MURDER.

Flint

land 
price

Brakemao Kills a Mao With 
list.

His

Id aPortland Journal, April 29: 
street brawl In facoma last night Mike 
Burke, a brakeman, struok a stranger 
In the neck, killing him. Burke dis
appeared.

Being a railway man, the Tacoma 
police rightly surmised that the mur- 
deier would attempt escape by train, 
so they telephoned Chief McLaughlin 
io be ou the lookout.

It wae supposee that Burke was con
cealed by friends on board of freight 
train No 53 coming this way. Several 
local officers were down the river watt- 
iog for the train to arrive when a tele
phone message was received from 
Sheriff Huntington, at Kalama, to the 
effect that Burke had been captured 
there.

The prisoner wae returned to Tacoma 
on this afternoon’s overland train.

Courthouse Items.

B 
to

t<

"I wn troubled for 
with chronic Indigestion 
debility,” writes F J Gieen, of Lan
caster, N H. “No remedy helped me 
until I began using Electrio Bitters, 
vbioh did ae more good than all the 
medicine I ever used. They have also 
kept my wife in excellent health for 
years She says Electric Bitters are 
just splendid for female troubles; that 
they are a grand tonic and invlgorator 
for wetk, run down women. No other 
medicine can take its plane in our 
smily,” Try them. Only 50c. Batis- 

metion guaranteed by W L DeLano.

several years 
and nervous

oistnot with the outside world at Cot
tage Grove, at 3:20 o’clock this after- 
uoon after having first delivered a short 
speech. Senator Booth also addressed 
the throng.

While the weather was cloudy and 
threatening a big crowd witneesed the 
initial work on the road. Hags were 
Aying, anvils Armg and the band play 
Ing before and after the event.

A public reoeptlon will be 
Governor Geer tonight.

PROF. F.

Himself and 
Francisco

given

L. WASHBURH.

Family Left San 
for Minneapolis 

Saturday.

Portland Journal dispatch.
Han Francisco, April 29.—Profes

sor Frederick L Washburn, widely 
known in educational circles and uutil 
reoeutly entymologtst and professor of 
biology at Eugeue, Or, where the State 
University is located, left Hatuiday for 
bie new poet of duty at Minneapolis, 
where he has been called to a chair 
such as be has left vacant.

Prof Washburn left the Harvard 
faculty to accept a chair in Oregon and 
there made a name not only for hiut- 
self, not only in his educational work, 
but in developing the Ashing interests 
of the North. He baa since beeu mak
ing special investigations at Berkeley, 
and leaves for Minnesota now, accom
panied by his wife, with the good 
wishes of a host of friends following 
him.

A Supreme Court Decision.

j c Goodale, respondent, vs

that there was a 
in every transac- 
ownereblp of the

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

F A Rankin et al to E B K>-ster lot 1 
Huddleston’s ad to Eugene, $1.

J W Key and Mary E Key to E 
Kester lot 1 Llk 1 Huddleston’s ad 
Eugene $1.

Frances F E and M C Reisner
Martha A Hendricks 160 acres in tp 20 
e r 1 w, $1(00.

John W and Louisa M Stone to 
Ralph W Stone 120.84 acres in tp 19 e r 
3 w, $1.

W W Withers, sheriff to James A 
Stansbie 264.51 acies in tp 17 e r2 w, 
$650.

V H Behne to P J Jennings “The 
Vindicator” claim in Bohemia dietrlct, 
11500.

Chas Fand Lucv E Mitchell “Sun 
rise” and “Sunrise Facnou” claims in 
Bohemia mining district, $1500.

Godfrid Graber to V H Behn, the 
“Vindicator” claim in Bohemia min
ing district, $15(i0.

Public School Examination.

Daur Osar«. April 30
Moving.—Dunn Bros, proprietors 

°fihe Bonbonlere, are today moving 
from ths Schneider building on East 
- mth street to Mrs Holden’s bull ling 
08 Willamette street, the new place 
having I • n fixed up very nicely and 
anew bsst.bop having been built.

Married. —James H ChamberlaiD 
Md Harsh C Arnold were married in 
„’•oe APril 29, 1902, by Rev H A 
wseo.

«»Ur «»»rd, May 1
Hon C H Baker waa dowu

Waltervllle today.!
Horace McKinley rsturuad to Port 

and this afternoon.
G Nettle, of l-eaburg, the logging 

contractor, la in tbe city.
Jesse Willoughby came up from 

Harrisburg this afternoou. 
j John Co'erldge McElroy returned 
this afternoon from Portland.

Claud B Clement went to Cottage 
Grove tbl» afternoou on buainMe.

Hon and Mrs R A Booth returneM 
from Cottage Grove thia afternoon.

Daniel Bebafer went to Salem this 
afternoon to be gone »everal week».

Mrs N K B. 1-haw and children re
turned from Creewvll thia afternoon.

“Tie Old Kentucky Home” 1» tbe 
next attraction at tbe opeta houae— 
May 6tb.

Mias Ruth Gulley, of Creawtll, 1» 
I visiting her grandpareuts, Mr and Mr» 
A Haudsaker.

B A Washburn and Ja» Clarke, of 
Apriugfltld, went to Roaeburg on bua- 
iuesa thia afternoon.

A L Roney, tbe Goeben merchant, 
returned home ibis afternoou after a 
short stay in the city.

Mim Maudie Coffin returned to 
Porilai d this afternoon, »xpeotiug to 
be back tomorrow however.

Mr and Mr» L L Goodrioh and Mis* 
Carrie Paine returned this afternoou 
from a visit at pointe north.

Rev Father F B Beck, formerly rec
tor of the local Catholic pariah, came 
up from New Era last night.

J M Berry, a traveling man, a broth
er-in-law of t¥l M Young, arrived 
here on tbe 2:08 train this afterneon.

Mrs W F Martin arrived here today 
from Wood Lake, Wis, to join her 
busband who ba» been here sometime.

Hon Jaa Hemenway came down 
from Cottage Grove on tbe 1:42 train 
this afternoon, returning on the 2:08 
train.

Miss Resile Goodchild, ot Roseburg, 
who has been visiting relative» and 
frieud* in Eugene, returned home tbie 
afternoon.

J J Harbaugh,wife and and sod,from 
Oklahoma, arrived here laat night 

j and may locate here. Mr Harbaugh 
tliat' ** “ brother of Attorney I N Harbaugh 

M C Goodenow returned thia after
noon from Cottage Grove where he 

, went to secure men to work on the 
jart in a conference to which ¡county rock crusher, which will »tart 
they were invited by the At- up for the summer next week. 
torney-General of the United Yesterday’» Roseburg Review : Har- 
St'ltes M Holden, now of Portland, where

. _ . , I he conducts a flue lunch counter and
Berkeley Against Portland. i restaurant, is greeting old friend» in 

Special to Guard. Roseburg. He will remain for the
Berkeley, California, May I May day ball before returning.

1.—The University of Cali-I Hou Jas H Raley, of Pendleton, 
ornia track team will meet Democratic nomiuee for attorney-gen- I report «even girls are dead as a tv- 
Multnomah Atnletic Club at rral’ J’“8**“* U*r<,u8h K“«»«18 01,1'af‘ I suit of injuries received in tbe panic, 
I, . . »- I teruoon on his way to Roseburg to join I three are dying at tbe hoepltai» aud 20
1 ortland May 21. GeoE Chamberlain and other »tats

English Trade Outlook. candidates who speak there tonight.
8peci«i to Guard. They will be here tomorrow.

London, May 1.—Editor
Labouchere writes in a very | „ 
dismal strain concerning 
increasing supremacy of 
American manufactures. 
9ays England’s tiade 
doomed.

Roseburg Killing.
Special to tbe uuard.

Roseburg Mav 1 __ Thomas |‘be OOUDtrF 10881 meat at the prevali-1 more had burled themselves to the
‘ , it’.. ng high price», aooording to the street, several being crushed to death.C Owens was fatally si O /1 Chronicle. The demand for dressrd Ambulances were quickly oalled and

Policeman Frank Reed this rneatg in the last few days haa fallen off I the dead and injured were hurried to
morning. S3j per cent, and tbe discharge of the hospital.

Owens was beating his way men in the paoking-bouaea ie general. During the oxoItement the Are alarm
on a southbound train and Aocordiitg to admissions of prominent I In tbe corridor of tbe factory buildlug 

._________J packers, this alarming condition pre- was »truck and tbe arrival of tbe en
ran when the policeman, »alto ail over the yards. In nearly all gloss on tbe scene added greatly to the
was looking for a man who lh-b)(l plBOta |arKa numbers of men I terror of the panlo-etrlcken girls. 
Stole an overcoat at Gilliam’s ara being laid off, and the packing 
saloon, Eugene, ordered him business is in a state of demoralization 
to 8tOpe -uoh as it has not sxperlencsd in

PolicemanReedfired.whendreege<1
0W6D8 1611 shot uhrough Lhe yards have BO deoreaaed during tbe 
head, mortally wounded. He iMtIOdsys that cars are piling up in 
lived but five hours, never the railroad yards. Shipments of <jat- 
recoveringconsciousness. The b*’8 t*”* curtailed by the packers,

1- «l.imo tkof ho tbe Chronicle says, and every branchpoliceman claims^ ^jtni«floflb8«rea‘ tn«««»»^ »• 8Ufl8ring from 

the ball glanced and killed 
the man. Reed surrendered 
himself to the custody of the 
sheriff.

THE MURDERED MAN.

Policeman Reed Shot
Thos Owens in

Head Fatally

Sugar Trust Denial.
Hpeclal to Gusrd.

Nf.w York May 1—Presi
dent Havemeyer of the sugar 
trust makes a public denial 
that the trust controls Cuban 
sugar.

Texas Oil Strike.
Special to ths Guard.

Austin, Texas, Maj’ 1.—A 
big oil-well 6trike has beeu 
made.at Waters’ Station.

Americans Fined $2,000.
Special to tbe Guard.

Rome, May 1.—The Amor- 
cans arrested at Venice for 
defying the police have been 
released on the payment of 
fines aggregating |2000. They 
were from the United States 
cruiser Chicago.

East Indian Tornado.
Special to the Guard.

Calcutta, India, May 1.— 
Dacca, the former capital of 
Bengal province was devas
tated by a tornado yesterday 
evening. The killed number 
416 with many crippled and 
seriously hurt.

Packers Won’t Confer.
Special to the ou ard.

New York May 1—The 
leads of the 
are interested 
jacking trust decline to take

A
Wheeler,et al, appellant-, appiai from 
Lane county, J W Hamilton, judge; 
affirmed. Opinion of Juetioe Wolver
ton.

This was a creditors’ suit instituted 
June 12, 1899, to have A Wheeler de
clared to be the ower of lots 1 aud 2, 
■dock 6, Fairmount, Lane oouuty, to 
set aside certain conveyances of said 
lots, and subject them to payment of 
plaintiff’s demand.

The court finds 
semblance of fraud 
tion regarding the
properly. The sons, by whom the 
father transferred the property to the 
wife, are bel 1 parties to the fraud, and 
tbe oourt holds they cannot be consid
ered innocent purchasers.

In concluding, the opinion say*: “To 
-ay tbe least, the transactions are at
tended all tbe wav along with sueh an 
atmosphere of distrust, and, being 
among near relatives, the defendants 
were called upon to explain and estab
lish the exercise of entire good faith to 
overcome tbe prime facie case made by 
the proof favorable to tbe plaintiff’s 
cause, and this they have not done. 
Tbe principles hero involved and stated 
......serve in their application to tbe 
facta to affirm tbe decree of the trial 
oourt, and it is so ordered.”

Eighth grade public school examina- 
lon will be held May 21st, 22 and 23 
also June 11, 12 and 13, 1902 These 
examinations can be taken in the 
schools of tbe county or at the office o 
the county school superintendent.

April 28, 1902.
W M Miller.

County school superintendent.

from
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Night Was Her Terror.

would oough nearly all night“I would oough nearly all night 
long,” writes Mre Chas Applegate, of 
Alexandria, Ind, “and oould hardly 
gel auy sleep. I bad consumption so 
bad that if I walked a block I would 
oough frightfully and spit blood, but 
wheu all other medicines failed, three 
»100 bottles of Dr Klug’s NewDis- 
oovery wholly cured me and I gained 
58 pouuds *' It’s absolutely guaran
teed to cure coughs, colds, la grippe, 
bronchitis end throat and lung trou
bles. Price 5Oo and $1.00. T rial hol
ies free at W L DeLano’s drug store

Lots of Eons.-Clark Sturtevant, 
ofCrow, brought In to the iHeattls Pro
duce Co today 500 dozen eggs for ship
ment. He reports the poultry business 
In bls neighborhood to be flourishing 
and the bsn- are laying lota of egg«.

Interesting Prices.
Cigars.

s 1 hild» or Export dear« 10c

Pompilier Fine Cut.
’ bvwing t< tacoo 1« Nol at 4.5c a lb.

Coffee.
** rr**t •• equal

J^then 2uc and 25c. Give it a

Nails. Garden Seeds
6 I be beet wire nails 2.5c.

Market Baskets.

5c, ®c, 7c, 8c, 16c and op

Cheese.
New full cream cheese 15c per pound.

I

Grass Seeds.
All kinds fresh grass seeds. I

2 papers fresh garden seeds 5«. 
All kinds of garden seeds In bulk.

Hoes and Rakes

and forks at ooet to close oat.

Stone Jars

Milk crocks and churns per gal 12$c

concerns
in the meat-

the I* 
the 
He 

is

To Bore through Fairview Moun 
tain in Bohemia.

Dally Us.nl May 1,
The grand May Carnival given by 

tbe ladies of Eugene for tbe beueflt of 
tlie Fourth Regiment trend opened 
very auspiciously last night. The 
openlug night was a grand success aud 
tonight aud tomorrow night promise 
to be even better.

Large crowds of people tbrooged the 
big armory pavlllou from eaily till 
isle last night aud s good big sum war 
taken in at the door aud at tbe several 
booths.

The program for the evening con
sisted of music by tbe bauc, a vocal 
solo by Miss Lulu Reustiaw »ud a abort, 
pertinent address by Mayor G R Chris
man.

Ae one enters tbe pavlllou tbe negro 
booth is the Aral thing to attract tbe 
eye. It is located on tbe uortb side ol 
tbe room just beyond the eulrauce. 
Then comes tbe Hpaulsh booth with it» 
brunette atteudaute aud red and yel 
low buntlug; lheu the caudy booth, 
all in white; tbeu acroee to the south 
side of tbe room wecome to the Japanese 
booth, tbe largest of all and beautifully 
constructed with ev.rgreeus. Here 1» 
where tea Is served by a number of tbe 
Mikado’s prettiest young ladies. The 
ice cream booth is next and further 
on, tn tbesoutheast ooruer, is the Gyp
sy booth wbers your future is re
vealed Last is “Rebecca at the Well,” 
one of the prettiest effects of all.

MISS VVALLRR QUEEN.
Voting for May Queen continued 

lively all evening. Tbe oount waa an
nounced several times, and the leading 
contestants, Miss Lottie Waller end 
Miss Rose Gress, were quite close uuti) 
tbe last oouut wlieu Miss Waller won 
with 8001 votes, Miss Gross receiving 
4135. Miss Norma Heudricks reoetved 
865, Miss Maggie Nusbaum 426, Miss 
AdaOrrell 100, and tbe oilier votes 
were scattering.

A PHILADELPHIA HORROR.

a Hilt toas
Dally Uaard, May 1

The Guard received information to
day that a big project is on foot in con
nection with the new Bohemia rail
road to construct a tunnel 12 feet wide 
and a mile in isngtii from tbe tertuiuus 
of the railroad at the mines through 
Fail view mountain to the Musick 
mine and other properties ou the 
Douglas county side, which will tsp 
the ledges al about l&oi) feet depth and 
at the same lime give an outlet for 
shipping ores from the Dongl .» county 
-ide of the camp without going to ttie 
neceeelty, as al present, of climbing the 
-umtult. Many thousands of d< litre 
will be spent In this enterprl-e,and,'t Is 
said. It will oorne from the same «outee 
that is furnishing the money for ttie 
construction of the railroad.

PROPERTY PURCHASED.
A telephone message waa received 

in Cottage Grove from Bohemia last 
night conveying the news that Cy J 
Hingham, the wel> known mining 
man, has just purchased the warehouse 
properly at the foot of the mountain. 
It waa formerly owned by C Boren, 
aud ie a valuable piece of property.

A Foolish Boy Caused La men ta
ble Loss of Life.

TORN BY LIONS.

’an-Anierican Circus Employe 
Got Their Claws While Feeding 

the Beasts.

Philadelphia, April 30—Five 
girls are kuown to have bean killed 
and more than a score Injured during 
a panic at the cigar factory of Hur- 
burger, Herman A Co, at Tenth street 
and Washington avenue, et 12:15 this 
afternoon. The company employs 

I over 12C0 girls. At 1:15 p in the police

Oresonlau, April».
While feedlug two of the lions that 

belong to ths Pan-American Circus 
yesterday eveulng Fred Demartinl was 
seized and frightfully torn and barely 
escaped with his life. He will not be 
able to work for several weeks as the 
result of bls adventure.

A worse looking object than was De- 
martlni as he appeared ,at the Good 
Samaritan Hospital last night about 5 
o'clock would tie hard to And. His 
clothing was torn luto shreds and his 
nands and arms were horribly torn 
and bleeding. Wheu he was feeding 
the Ilona he allowed himself to get a 
little too near the cage. Que of them 
reached out and with hie mighty paw 
seized him by the arm and jerked hint 
up doser. In bls effort to free him
self he pul bis other hand aglnst the 
cage. The second lion liked tlie fun 
also and seized tilts arm and began to 
tear It with her terrible claws.

Before the uuforluuate man oould 
free himself his clothe« were in shreds 
and his arms torn and scratched In a 
frightful ooDdltion. The only wonder 
la that his face and hands were spared. 
He waa taken at once to Che Good Sa
maritan Hospital where the house dec
tore carefully dressed his wounds, but 
they say be cannot hopeto use bis arms 
for several weeks.

are under treatment for injuries. 
A deaf and dumb boy employed in 

tbe factory caught his baud In the ele
vator, and in his effort to make hie 

—i mishap kuown he rushed iuto the 
HICAGO BEEF TRUST HIT.|Mld<tof a group of girls, exoitelly 

--------  waving hie hand, from which blood
Led the Horse to Water—Coaldn’t «tripping, some pereou cried

u nib “Fire!" and Immediately there wae a
Make Him Drink. rUih tor the alalrway „» the building.

----  Tbs crash was so great that many of 
Chica«o, April 80.—The business of the girls turned back and rushed for 

the Chicago packers has been stag- the windows. Before they oould he 
gered b> tbe refusal of tbe people of restrained from Jumping, a score or

* - ij «1 . lOIlUegrWl |UUU»HJ ■uuvnu1
tired at the ground and. that] thepresent orittoai situation. The only 

nope for restoration la in cutting the 
prices.

Owens was twenty three 
years of age and unmarried. 
He lived at Myrtle Creek, 
Douglas county. He held a 
teacher’s certificate which 
was found on his person.

BARBER SHOP CHANGES.

Jerry Horn Opens Up a New Sbop- 
Staoffer i Lee Move.

Today Stauff»r A Lee, who have 
been operatine a barber shop at the old 
Colles stand at 24 West Eighth street, 
moved to the building recently Vacated 
by C B Farrow’s real estate agency at 
41 West Eighth street, and will here
after oonduct their ebop there.

Jerry Horn, the well known old-

NEW

Ed Nye 
to

DELIVERY SYSTEM.

Starts Up In Opposition 
Frank A Bonney.

Chamberlain at Eugene.

Born.—In Eugene, this morning, 
May l,1902,toMrand Mrs Fred Btraud, 
of Camp Creek, a9-lb son.

Born.—To Mr and Mrs H It Lynes, 
at Bprtngfleld April 29, a eon.

Hi Department Store

George E Chamberlain, Democratic 
candidate for governor, will address 
tbe citizens of ¡.ane county at the 
courthouse In Eugene, Friday evening, 
May 2, at 7:30 o’clock.

The voter» are earneetly req use led to 
i oorne out and bear the champion of 
honest and soonomloal state govern
ment.

lohnson, the Horseshoer.

am running business on my 
Look now, shoeing horses every 
at No 66N Olive street, opposite 

Bang's Feed biables.
Frank Johnson.

I 
own 
day

Dead ’Letter«.—The following 
persona ehouldcall for latter« «1 tbe 
Eugene poetoffloe; May Bell Andrews, 
Eliza Cobb, Mre Edith V Day, Ford A 

time toneorial artlat, la opening a new I Stokes. Joe Toeton, H Harper, Mre 
abop in tbe root»« just vacated by I Nellie Humphey«, Lyman P Latour- 
Htaiiff»r A Lee. Jerry baa hoata oflette, G H La Montague, Mlea Ella E 
friend« and no doubt will do agoodlMarab, Jim Force, Al Porter, Peter 
bu.lneea. Race. MraJ A Robbins. John Hcbmilt,

a Thu makueeight bans r «hope in tbe C M Bmt’h, Dick Whitlow, George 
I («MF. YonBg

Dally Guard. May 1
Ed Nye this morning started up a 

new parol delivery system In opposi
tion to Ray Frauk aud Henry B >nuey. 
Mr Nye haa two wagons on tbe routes 
and seems to be doing a fair share ef 
the business.

When the wagons were fl rat started 
out this morning attachment proceed
ings were instituted against Mr Nye 
on a claim by Manon Calloway, hut 
lbs olaim and costs were paid aud tbe 
wagons were allowed to proceed ou 
their way.

3

Furniture
Otait for the neui Stock

OPENING, APRIL 15

CHAMBERS HARDWARE


